Specifications tableSubject area*Geology*More specific subject area*Environmental Mineralogy, Geochemistry*Type of data*Text file, tables, figures*How data was acquired*ICP-OES Fisons ARL 3520*\
*ICP-MS V Perkin Elmer SCIEX Elan DRC-e*\
*PXRD Panalytical Xpert Pro*Data format*Raw, filtered, analyzed*Experimental factors*30 synoptic stream water samples and 4 PXRD traces of stream precipitates*Experimental features*Samples analyzed in laboratory and geochemical data processed using PHREEQC and PXRD data using XPert High Score Plus.*Data source location*Rio Irvi, Casargiu, Montevecchio-Ingurtosu Mining District, Arbus municipality (Medio Campidano Province, SW Sardinia, Italy)*Data accessibility*Data are submitted with the paper*Related research article• De Giudici G., Medas D., Cidu R., Lattanzi P., Podda F., Frau F., Rigonat N., Pusceddu C., Da Pelo S., Onnis P., Marras P., Wanty R., Kimball B., Application of hydrologic-tracer techniques to the Casargiu adit and Rio Irvi (SW-Sardinia, Italy): Using enhanced natural attenuation to reduce extreme metal loads (2018), Applied Geochemistry, vol.96, 42--54 [https://doi.org/10.1016/j.apgeochem.2018.06.004](10.1016/j.apgeochem.2018.06.004){#intref0010}**Value of the data**•These datasets on geochemistry of a mining-affected stream are valuable for the study of provenance of contaminants in the waters of the Mediterranean basin.•Identification of stream precipitates can help understanding the processes responsible for contaminant loads attenuation in mining-affected streams.•Comparison of saturation indices data from datasets all over the world with the data here presented can offer insights on the possible presence of important biominerals in other streams.•These data can support and be used to implement targeted effective remediation strategies.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

In this paper, a geochemical modelling dataset on water samples collected along the mining-affected Rio Irvi (SW Sardinia) is presented. Rio Irvi is a stream located in the Montevecchio-Ingurtosu mining district and is affected by mine drainage from an old flooded mine adit (Casargiu adit); as a result, the stream has very high contaminant loads, although attenuation processes that lead to the attenuation of Fe and SO~4~^2−^ loads [@bib1] thanks to the precipitation of Fe oxyhydroxides and sulphate-bearing green rust [@bib2]. Furthermore, PXRD data of newly-formed mineral phases collected along Rio Irvi stream are presented.

The dataset shows the calculated speciation data and saturation indices (S.I.) of minerals and was produced by processing of water chemistry data using PHREEQC software. The images show the PXRD traces of stream precipitates.

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Hydrologic tracing and geochemical modelling {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------

During the hydrologic campaign [@bib1] along Rio Irvi, 30 instream sites were selected for water sampling. For each site, 5 aliquots were collected. One 0.45-μm filtered, unacidified for anion determination via ion chromatography, two 0.45-μm filtered, acidified with 1% v/v with high purity NHO~3~ for metal analysis (one for ICP-OES analysis, one for ICP-MS analysis), one unfiltered, acidified with 1% v/v with high purity NHO~3~ for total recoverable metal analysis and one unfiltered, unacidified sample was collected for alkalinity, which was determined in the laboratory by Gran titration. Chemical data were then used to run geochemical modelling using PHREEQC [@bib3] that allowed the calculation of ion speciation and Saturation Indices (S.I.) of mineral phases. Considering the significant role of geo-bio interactions in ruling metal mobility in polluted environments [@bib4], geochemical modelling by PHREEQC was carried out using the 'wateq4f.dat' database implemented with the solubility constants (at 25 °C) of geological and biological hydrozincite (Eq. [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}) [@bib5], hemimorphite (Eq. [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}) [@bib6] and three relevant Fe and SO~4~ bearing phases: SO~4~-bearing Green Rust (Eq. [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}) [@bib7] schwertmannite (Eq. [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"}) and two-lines ferrihydrite (Eq. [(5)](#fd5){ref-type="disp-formula"}) [@bib8].$$\left. {{Zn_{5}{(CO_{3})}}_{2}{(OH)}}_{6} + \ 6H^{+}\rightleftharpoons\ 5Zn^{2 +} + \ 2CO_{3}^{2 -} + \ 6H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \ 6.2\ \text{(geo)}\ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \ 9\ \text{(bio)} \right.$$$$\left. {Zn_{4}Si_{2}O_{7}{(OH)}}_{2} \cdot H_{2}O + 8H^{+}\ \rightleftharpoons 4Zn^{2 +} + 2H_{4}SiO_{4} + 2H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \ 21.8 \right.$$$$\left. Fe_{4}^{II}Fe_{2}^{III}\left( OH \right)_{12}SO_{4} \cdot 8H_{2}O\rightleftharpoons\ 4Fe^{2 +} + \ 2Fe^{3 +} + \ 12OH^{-} + \ SO_{4}^{2 -} + \ 8H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \  - 134.4 \right.$$$$\left. FeO\left( OH \right)_{0.75}\left( SO_{4} \right)_{0.125} + 2.75H^{+}\rightleftharpoons\ Fe^{3 +} + 0.125SO_{4}^{2 -} + 1.75H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \ 1.2 \right.$$$$\left. Fe\left( OH \right)_{3} + \ 3H^{+}\ \rightleftharpoons\ Fe^{3 +} + \ 3H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \ 3.7 \right.$$

Several relevant efflorescent salts frequently found in mining environments were added to the 'wateq4f.dat' database: szomolnokite (Eq. [(6)](#fd6){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib9]), melanterite (Eq. [(7)](#fd7){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib9]), coquimbite (Eq. [(8)](#fd8){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib10]), goslarite (Eq. [(9)](#fd9){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib11]) and mikasaite (Eq. [(10)](#fd10){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib12]).$$\left. \ Fe^{II}{(SO_{4})} \cdot 4H_{2}O\ \rightleftharpoons\ Fe^{2 +} + \ SO_{4}^{2 -} + 4H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \  - 0.91 \right.$$$$\left. Fe^{II}{(SO_{4})} \cdot 7H_{2}O\ \rightleftharpoons\ Fe^{2 +} + \ SO_{4}^{2 -} + 7H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \  - 2.209 \right.$$$$\left. {Fe_{2}^{III}{(SO_{4})}}_{3} \cdot 9H_{2}O\ \rightleftharpoons\ 2Fe^{3 +} + \ 3SO_{4}^{2 -} + 9H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \  - 3.58 \right.$$$$\left. ZnSO_{4} \cdot 7H_{2}O\ \rightleftharpoons\ Zn^{2 +} + \ SO_{4}^{2 -} + 7H_{2}O\ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \  - 1.96 \right.$$$$\left. {Fe_{2}^{III}{(SO_{4})}}_{3}\ \rightleftharpoons\ 2Fe^{3 +} + \ 3SO_{4}^{2 -}\ \ \ \ \ \text{log}\ \text{K}\  = \ 0.81 \right.$$

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the ion speciation of Fe, Zn and S, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the Saturation indices of relevant Fe-bearing phases, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} the Saturation Indices of relevant Zn-bearing phases and [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} the calculated saturation Indices of sulphates that are commonly found in mining-affected areas.Table 1Speciation in aqueous phase of Fe, Zn and S, expressed as logarithm of activity.Table 1DistanceFe^2+^FeSO~4~FeOH^2+^Fe(OH)~3~Fe^3+^SO~4~^2-^ZnSO~4~Zn^2+^Zn(SO~4~)^2-^(m)log(a)log(a)log(a)log(a)log(a)log(a)log(a)log(a)log(a)CAS11-201.01E-031.30E-032.67E-073.77E-067.74E-117.81E-034.90E-032.76E-033.21E-04CAS11-3479.20E-041.22E-036.66E-076.66E-057.20E-117.94E-035.22E-032.88E-033.47E-04CAS11-41048.94E-041.15E-035.26E-073.38E-057.07E-117.67E-034.95E-032.83E-033.17E-04CAS11-51878.20E-041.04E-035.23E-073.77E-056.59E-117.56E-034.93E-032.85E-033.10E-04CAS11-62548.04E-041.02E-035.50E-074.17E-056.69E-117.48E-034.94E-032.87E-033.06E-04CAS11-73597.95E-041.08E-034.85E-072.59E-056.91E-117.88E-035.13E-032.81E-033.33E-04CAS11-84358.23E-041.04E-035.32E-072.97E-057.36E-117.23E-034.84E-032.88E-032.87E-04CAS11-95187.19E-049.41E-045.65E-074.46E-056.54E-117.48E-034.83E-032.77E-032.96E-04CAS11-106328.18E-041.04E-033.78E-071.03E-057.43E-117.25E-034.87E-032.88E-032.89E-04CAS11-127088.45E-041.11E-033.95E-071.06E-057.81E-117.48E-035.22E-032.99E-033.19E-04CAS11-138607.78E-041.03E-032.89E-074.60E-067.35E-117.48E-035.12E-032.93E-033.12E-04CAS11-1410617.77E-041.00E-032.98E-074.58E-067.62E-117.19E-035.11E-033.02E-032.97E-04CAS11-1612337.61E-049.39E-042.70E-073.92E-067.19E-116.96E-034.98E-033.05E-032.82E-04CAS11-1713737.59E-041.00E-032.48E-073.12E-067.13E-117.47E-035.30E-033.03E-033.22E-04CAS11-1814967.55E-049.83E-042.94E-075.44E-066.98E-117.40E-035.26E-033.05E-033.18E-04CAS11-1916267.51E-049.55E-042.07E-072.04E-066.79E-117.29E-034.86E-032.87E-032.90E-04CAS11-2018377.34E-049.35E-042.40E-073.60E-066.45E-117.36E-034.72E-032.77E-032.86E-04CAS11-2121427.48E-048.91E-041.76E-071.45E-066.40E-116.94E-034.57E-032.85E-032.62E-04CAS11-2223867.50E-049.60E-041.07E-073.76E-076.10E-117.60E-034.88E-032.80E-033.08E-04CAS11-2325577.23E-049.42E-041.48E-071.11E-065.79E-117.77E-034.81E-032.71E-033.11E-04CAS11-2427627.24E-049.35E-049.55E-083.07E-075.73E-117.73E-034.79E-032.71E-033.09E-04CAS11-2529747.35E-048.82E-041.70E-071.72E-065.78E-117.20E-034.61E-032.81E-032.77E-04CAS11-2631557.24E-048.88E-041.35E-078.65E-075.73E-117.35E-034.70E-032.80E-032.88E-04CAS11-2735357.27E-048.59E-041.12E-075.45E-075.56E-117.16E-034.61E-032.83E-032.77E-04CAS11-2838867.29E-048.81E-045.26E-086.46E-085.27E-117.46E-034.74E-032.82E-032.98E-04CAS11-2942797.04E-048.34E-045.46E-086.65E-085.39E-117.17E-034.74E-032.91E-032.85E-04CAS11-3046747.19E-048.59E-043.52E-081.71E-085.50E-117.24E-034.58E-032.79E-032.78E-04CAS11-3149637.00E-048.03E-042.65E-088.97E-095.06E-117.08E-034.43E-032.78E-032.66E-04CAS11-3254737.03E-047.89E-042.17E-084.84E-095.08E-116.93E-034.34E-032.78E-032.54E-04CAS11-3358727.12E-048.34E-041.57E-081.63E-095.35E-117.14E-034.53E-032.80E-032.72E-04Table 2Saturation indices of relevant Fe-bearing phases.Table 2DistanceGreen Rust (II)SchwertmanniteFerrihydriteGoethite(m)Fe~6~(OH)~12~(SO~4~):8H~2~OFeO(OH)~0·75~(SO~4~)~0.125~Fe(OH)~3~α-FeOOHCAS11-200.474.463.688.24CAS11-3475.425.584.919.48CAS11-41044.225.34.69.18CAS11-51874.375.324.639.22CAS11-62544.585.334.639.24CAS11-73593.865.14.389.02CAS11-84354.145.124.419.06CAS11-95184.775.264.569.23CAS11-106322.334.683.938.6CAS11-127082.454.683.928.6CAS11-138600.974.323.548.23CAS11-1410611.024.283.498.21CAS11-1612330.644.253.478.16CAS11-1713730.264.173.378.06CAS11-1814961.194.413.638.31CAS11-191626−0.574.043.237.9CAS11-2018370.354.293.518.16CAS11-212142−1.293.963.147.77CAS11-222386−3.693.472.617.21CAS11-232557−1.873.923.17.69CAS11-242762−4.123.422.567.13CAS11-252974−1.164.113.317.89CAS11-263155−2.353.833.017.58CAS11-273535−3.223.682.847.4CAS11-283886−7.022.881.986.5CAS11-294279−6.92.841.936.49CAS11-304674−9.252.31.345.9CAS11-314963−10.512.091.125.64CAS11-325473−11.591.850.855.37CAS11-335872−13.381.380.344.88Table 3Saturation Indices of relevant Zn-bearing phases. The asterisks indicate that for those phases the S.I. could not be calculated because the concentration of CO~3~ was below the detectability limit.Table 3DistanceHydrozincite (geo)Hydrozincite (bio)HemimorphiteSmithsonite(m)Zn~5~(OH)~6~(CO~3~)~2~Zn~5~(OH)~6~(CO~3~)~2~Zn~4~Si~2~O~7~(OH)~2~\*H~2~OZn(CO)~3~CAS11-200.86−1.947.7−0.16CAS11-34741.211.110.12CAS11-41043.10.310.13−0.01CAS11-51873.120.3210.43−0.07CAS11-62542.980.1810.32−0.13CAS11-73592.05−0.759.73−0.31CAS11-84352.2−0.69.73−0.24CAS11-95182.28−0.5210.19−0.38CAS11-106320.15−2.658.43−0.78CAS11-127080.2−2.68.43−0.75CAS11-13860−1.22−4.027.43−1.08CAS11-141061−1.17−3.977.21−1.01CAS11-161233−0.94−3.747.27−0.91CAS11-171373−1.29−4.097.06−0.99CAS11-181496−0.76−3.567.79−1CAS11-191626−1.77−4.576.66−1.08CAS11-201837\*\*7.34\*CAS11-212142\*\*6.41\*CAS11-222386\*\*5.05\*CAS11-232557\*\*6.39\*CAS11-242762\*\*4.98\*CAS11-252974−1.4−4.26.84−1.06CAS11-263155\*\*6.08\*CAS11-273535\*\*5.73\*CAS11-283886\*\*3.51\*CAS11-294279\*\*3.41\*CAS11-304674\*\*1.76\*CAS11-314963\*\*1.32\*CAS11-325473\*\*0.54\*CAS11-335872\*\*−0.88\*Table 4Saturation Indices of relevant Sulphates (Gp = gypsum, Anh = anhydrite, K-jar = Jarosite-(K), Szm = szomolnokite, Mel = melanterite, Coq = coquimbite, Mik = mikasaite, Gos = goslarite).Table 4DistanceGpAnhK-jarSzmMelCoqMikGos(m)CaSO~4~\*2H~2~OCaSO~4~KFe~3~(SO~4~)~2~(OH)~6~FeSO~4~\*4H~2~OFeSO~4~\*7H~2~OFe~2~(SO~4~)~3~\*9H~2~OFe~2~(SO~4~)~3~ZnSO~4~\*7H~2~OCAS11-20−0.19−0.425.6−4.2−2.9−22.97−27.35−2.71CAS11-347−0.17−0.418.08−4.23−2.93−23.01−27.4−2.68CAS11-4104−0.2−0.437.49−4.26−2.96−23.07−27.46−2.71CAS11-5187−0.19−0.427.46−4.3−3−23.15−27.54−2.71CAS11-6254−0.19−0.427.53−4.31−3.01−23.15−27.54−2.71CAS11-7359−0.16−0.387.09−4.3−3−23.06−27.44−2.7CAS11-8435−0.2−0.427.14−4.32−3.02−23.11−27.5−2.72CAS11-9518−0.17−0.397.48−4.36−3.06−23.17−27.56−2.73CAS11-10632−0.16−0.386.26−4.32−3.02−23.1−27.49−2.72CAS11-12708−0.21−0.436.31−4.29−2.99−23.02−27.4−2.69CAS11-13860−0.22−0.445.48−4.33−3.03−23.07−27.46−2.7CAS11-141061−0.21−0.425.49−4.34−3.05−23.09−27.48−2.71CAS11-161233−0.17−0.395.3−4.37−3.07−23.18−27.57−2.72CAS11-171373−0.22−0.445.11−4.34−3.04−23.1−27.48−2.69CAS11-181496−0.21−0.435.62−4.34−3.05−23.13−27.51−2.69CAS11-191626−0.2−0.434.76−4.35−3.06−23.17−27.56−2.72CAS11-201837−0.2−0.425.26−4.36−3.06−23.2−27.59−2.73CAS11-212142−0.19−0.414.45−4.38−3.08−23.29−27.67−2.75CAS11-222386−0.18−0.413.34−4.34−3.04−23.21−27.6−2.72CAS11-232557−0.2−0.434.31−4.34−3.04−23.23−27.61−2.72CAS11-242762−0.19−0.423.2−4.34−3.05−23.24−27.63−2.72CAS11-252974−0.2−0.434.64−4.37−3.07−23.33−27.71−2.74CAS11-263155−0.23−0.464.12−4.37−3.07−23.31−27.7−2.73CAS11-273535−0.19−0.433.69−4.38−3.08−23.37−27.76−2.74CAS11-283886−0.19−0.431.93−4.36−3.06−23.36−27.75−2.72CAS11-294279−0.2−0.441.87−4.39−3.09−23.39−27.78−2.72CAS11-304674−0.2−0.430.7−4.38−3.08−23.37−27.75−2.74CAS11-314963−0.17−0.40.12−4.4−3.1−23.47−27.85−2.75CAS11-325473−0.18−0.42−0.42−4.4−3.11−23.49−27.88−2.76CAS11-335872−0.18−0.41−1.37−4.39−3.09−23.41−27.79−2.74

2.2. Sediment sampling and PXRD analysis {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------

Four samples of sediments and flocculates were sampled along the river. The green colloidal green material (Green Rust II) was retained on a 0.45-μm paper filter upon water filtration and immediately frozen to prevent oxidation. The red material was collected from crusts covering the pebbles or from very fine muds filling stream pools.

After drying at room temperature, the red material was lightly ground in an agate mortar and subjected to Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) analysis, using conventional θ-θ equipment (PANalytical X\'Pert Pro) with Cu Kα wavelength radiation (1.54060 Å), operating at 40 kV and 40 mA, using the X\'Celerator detector (5--70°2θ window with 0.017°2θ step size). The resulting traces were processed using the X\'Pert HighScore Plus (PANalytical B.V., Almelo, The Netherlands) to identify the mineral phases present. The green material was analysed directly on the filter paper to avoid oxidation. The PXRD traces ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) were processed using X\'Pert High Score Plus, with the following steps: Kα~2~ stripping using the Rachinger method, trace smoothing using the Savitzky-Golay method (15 datapoints convolution range) and manual peak choice. The geochemical modelling based on the water samples collected along Rio Irvi presented in this study show a good correlation with the results of the mineralogical analysis of sediments sampled on the stream bed. These datasets will have significant importance for the development of a future environmental remediation plan for the Rio Irvi watershed and the understanding of the mineral precipitation processes along the stream.Fig. 1PXRD traces amorphous greenish-red Fe oxyhydroxide and green flocculate (sulphate-bearing Green Rust, slightly oxidized into ferrihydrite).Fig. 1Fig. 2PXRD traces of red precipitates, goethites with different crystallinity.Fig. 2
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